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The To&Through Project is
a partnership between
the University of Chicago’s
Urban Education Institute and the Network for College
Success. The Project’s mission is to use research, data,
and professional learning to help more students get to
and through high school and college:
• Research that illuminates what matters most
for students’ high school and college success
• Data that guides efforts to improve students’
attainment of key milestones
• Professional Learning that helps translate
research and data into improved practice
In collaboration with educators, policymakers, and
communities, the To&Through Project aims to significantly increase the percentage of Chicago Public Schools
freshmen who graduate from high school and go on to
earn a college degree, and to share the learning from
Chicago with education stakeholders across the country.
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Introduction
A high school diploma is no longer seen as an economically viable
terminal degree. The expectation now is that high school graduates
will take the next step of enrolling in college and ultimately attain a
post-secondary degree or credential. Chicago’s high school graduates
themselves share this expectation of needing to continue their
education: 87 percent report planning to complete some form of postsecondary degree or certificate.1

This report takes a closer look at an essential milestone

graduates (i.e., Chicago Star Scholarship 4). As CPS,

to a post-secondary credential—college enrollment—

City Colleges, and higher education partners take on

and provides a descriptive examination of the patterns

innovative efforts to improve college outcomes for CPS

among Chicago Public Schools (CPS) graduates over the

graduates, we need to assess recent trends on critical

last decade for both two-year colleges and four-year

milestones, like enrollment, and to set a baseline for

colleges, including a focus on 2015 graduates. 2

tracking the district’s progress in the future.

School systems, community-based organizations,

Prior post-secondary work from the University of

not-for-profit service providers, and institutions of

Chicago Consortium on School Research (UChicago

higher education around the country, including CPS

Consortium) and the To&Through Project has focused

and City Colleges of Chicago (City Colleges), have pri-

on four-year colleges rather than two-year colleges. In

oritized helping students reach the critical milestone

this report, we examine the patterns of students who

of enrollment. CPS has set a goal that 60 percent of

enroll in two-year and four-year colleges, and those

all its graduates complete a four-year degree by 2025,

who do not make the immediate transition to college.

and has been a national leader in creating initiatives to

The inclusion of two-year colleges is important because

support students in the transition to college.

national policy discussions increasingly emphasize

3

At the two-year college level, City Colleges has

the roles that two-year colleges can play in expanding

engaged in efforts to “reinvent” their system. Since

access to higher education and in providing a viable

2010, they have restructured and revamped program

path to a family-sustaining job. 5 Moreover, with rising

offerings (e.g., College to Careers), updated campus

tuition costs and changing financial aid options, equity

infrastructure, and provided scholarships for high-

of access to higher education for under-represented

performing CPS

groups is a growing concern.

1

4 In the spring of 2014, City Colleges announced their Star

2
3

Results are based on responses to the 2016 My Voice, My
School student survey administered to CPS seniors. In 2016,
the high school response rate was 78 percent.
Throughout this report, the year refers to the spring of the
school year; e.g. 2015 refers to the 2014–15 school year.
Other local initiatives include the Partnership for College Completion, Thrive Chicago’s College Completion Change Network,
and the Chicago Collaborative for Undergraduate Success.

5

Scholarship—a merit-based scholarship that covers costs
(including tuition and books) of attending any of the City
Colleges for CPS graduates who have a 3.0 high school
GPA or above, meet “college completion” benchmarks on
the ACT or SAT, and enroll in an associate’s degree program.
Carnevale, Jayasundera, & Hanson (2012).
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This report provides a descriptive picture of college
enrollment patterns to help policymakers and practitioners better understand which CPS graduates make the
transition to college, and which students are in need of
additional support. It highlights the college enrollment
patterns among CPS graduates of different demographic and academic backgrounds, but does not seek to
explain or identify the reasons for these patterns.
Rather, this report lays the groundwork for future
research on educational attainment by defining the
current state of college enrollment among Chicago’s
students, and by showing how enrollment patterns
have changed during a time of considerable shifts in

Specifically, in this report we ask:
1. How has enrollment in two-year colleges and in four-

year colleges changed over the last decade? (Chapter 1)
2. To what extent do the patterns of enrollment differ

by racial/ethnic, socioeconomic, or academic background characteristics of students? To what extent
do patterns vary by type of high school attended?
(Chapter 2)
3. To what extent do enrollees at two-year colleges

have academic qualifications that are different from
enrollees at four-year colleges and from students
who do not enroll in college? (Chapter 3)

the educational and economic landscape in Chicago. To
help interpret the patterns, when possible, it provides
national comparisons and describes related research

for policy and practice, and identifies areas for future

findings. Additional details about district patterns and

research to help guide current efforts to increase the

patterns by school are available on the To&Through

educational attainment of CPS graduates in both two-

Online Tool.

year and four-year colleges.

6

6 For additional information please see toandthrough.uchicago.
edu/tool
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The final section of this report provides implications

Introduction

CHAPTER 1

Changes in College Enrollment
Over the Last Decade
Chicago’s Shifting Education
Landscape
Over the last decade, Chicago’s education landscape
has changed in ways that could have influenced college
participation, as well as shifted whether CPS graduates enrolled in two-year or four-year colleges. These

sheer number of high school graduates coming out
of CPS has increased by more than 4,000 students
between 2006 and 2015 (a 29 percent increase in the
number of students). The post-secondary options of
graduates, however, could be constrained by a number of
factors. For example, enrollment rates could decrease if

changes include:

a larger proportion of students were graduating with low

• Rising on-time high school graduation rates

their capacity to provide college counseling for this

• Continuing focus by CPS on college enrollment

growing population, or if the number of seats in the most

levels of preparation, if high schools did not strengthen

• Shifting demographic composition of high school
graduates
• Improving academic credentials of high school
graduates

commonly attended post-secondary institutions did not
grow at a similar rate. Taken together, these concerns
beg the question: Has post-secondary enrollment kept
pace with rising high school graduation rates?
District efforts to improve high school graduation

• Shifting national and local financial aid for post-

rates have happened simultaneously with efforts to improve college enrollment rates. Since 2004, the district

secondary education
• Changing polices at the City Colleges of Chicago
• Growing number of non-profit organizations that
support college access

has organized its college access efforts through the Office
of College and Career Success. 9 It was one of the first
large school districts in the country to hold high schools
responsible for supporting students in making post-

Because several of these changes occurred simul-

secondary plans. Over the past decade, CPS has been a

taneously, studying the effect of any one change is

pioneer in district-led efforts to increase college enroll-

challenging. Instead, in this section we briefly describe

ment, such as: building a data system to track FAFSA

these changes and discuss how each might have shaped

completion; creating college and career coach positions;

CPS graduates’ trends in college enrollment rates

including college enrollment and persistence rates in the

within the last decade.

accountability system; making college enrollment soft-

The most apparent change in the K-12 landscape has
been the increase in on-time high school graduation
7

ware available to all schools; and working with schools to
develop post-secondary leadership teams.

rates. The CPS graduation rate reached a record-high

The composition of the pool of high school graduates

74 percent in 2015. This rapid rise in graduation rates

has also changed during this period, but in ways that

has critical implications for the change in size and com-

make expectations of the direction of enrollment rates

position of the pool of potential college applicants. In

ambiguous. For example, the pool of potential first-time

fact, the increase in graduation rates has meant that the

college freshmen is comprised of a growing share of

7 On-time graduation refers to whether a student attained a

8 On-time high school graduation rates of CPS students have

8

regular high school diploma within four years of starting high
school. Unlike CPS, we do not include students who receive
alternative diplomas or graduate from options high schools in
our graduation numbers.

9

increased by 17 percentage points in the last decade (from 57
percent in 2006 to 74 percent in 2015; Nagaoka & Healey, 2016).
This office was originally called the Office of Post-Secondary
Education and Student Development.
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Latino students due to a larger number of Latino stu-

the maximum award and the average award going up

dents entering CPS high schools, coupled with significant

between 2006 and 2015. At the same time, the percent-

gains in the graduation rates of Latino students. Prior

age of undergraduates qualifying for and receiving

research has found that Latino students were less likely

Pell Grants increased.16 We would expect that these

to attend college than their similarly qualified peers

changes in federal aid may have mitigated the impact of

10

11

and more likely to attend two-year colleges when they
do enroll.

12

Thus, given this shift in the demographic

the Illinois state-grant assistance program, Illinois

makeup of CPS graduates, we might expect rates of four-

Monetary Award Program (MAP), which was designed

year college participation to stagnate or even to decrease,

to make post-secondary enrollment more affordable for

and for rates of two-year college enrollment to rise.

low-income students, has not been funded to keep up

In addition to the changing demographics of CPS

with rising post-secondary attendance and the rising

graduates, the academic qualifications of CPS gradu-

cost of attendance. In 2012, only about half of MAP

ates have improved over this period. Between 2006 and

applicants received funding, and the maximum award

2015, attendance rates, average ACT composite scores,

covered only 37 percent of the average cost of tuition

the number of students taking AP coursework, and the

and fees at an Illinois public university.17 These shifts

percentage of students scoring a 3 or higher on an AP

in national and state funding for post-secondary educa-

exam all increased.13 Also, the percentage of graduates

tion have serious repercussions for the post-secondary

earning at least a 3.0 GPA increased from 21 percent in

choices of CPS graduates, the vast majority of whom

2006 to 37 percent in 2015. These considerable im-

qualify for federal and state aid.18

provements suggest that CPS’s growing cohort of gradu-

More recently, due to state budget shortfalls in

ates are more academically prepared for college and,

Illinois, MAP funding was severely delayed for the

in turn, more likely to attend college and have greater

2015-16 academic year. In response, some post-second-

access to a variety of post-secondary options than those

ary institutions, particularly those serving a large share

who graduated more than a decade ago.

of MAP-eligible students, took drastic measures to

The local and national higher education financial

temporarily cover funds that would have been provided

landscapes have shifted over the last decade in ways

by MAP grants (e.g., cutting faculty and staff positions;

that could have mixed effects on students’ college en-

cutting programs and scholarships for students).19

rollment patterns.14 College costs have continued

Because the most recent cohort of CPS graduates

to rise. Published in-state tuition and fees at public

examined in this report is the 2015 cohort, we may not

four-year institutions increased at an average rate of

yet see the consequences of the budget shortfall for

3.5 percent per year beyond inflation between 2006-

immediate enrollment rates. However, we might expect

07 and 2016-17, and 2.4 percent per year at non-profit,

to see shifts in CPS graduates’ post-secondary choices

private four-year institutions.15 Pell Grant awards,

(e.g., overall enrollment and persistence) in the 2016-17

federal need-based grants, have also increased, with

academic year.

10 Allensworth, Healey, Gwynne, & Crespin (2016a).
11 Klasik (2012); Roderick, Coca, & Nagaoka, (2011); Roderick,

Pell Grant went up from $2,910 in 2006-07 to $3,724 in
2015-16 in constant 2015 dollars (https://trends.collegeboard.
org/student-aid/figures-tables/maximum-and-average-pellgrants-over-time <Accessed March, 21,2017>); College Board
(2016b).
17 Illinois Student Aid Commission (2012). The maximum award
for FY 2013 covered about 51 percent of the cost at an Illinois
community college.
18 The vast majority of CPS graduates qualify for free or reducedprice lunch (84 percent in 2015). For a discussion on the
implications of college choices, see Fry (2009) and Mullin &
Philippe (2009).
19 Dettro (2015, August 13); Geiger (2015, December 28);
Woodhouse, K. (2016, January 7).

12
13
14
15
16

4

rising college costs on college participation. Yet locally,

Nagaoka, Allensworth, Stoker, Correa, & Coca (2006);
Roderick, Nagaoka, Coca, & Moeller (2008).
O’Connor (2009).
Allensworth et al. (2016a).
Mullins & Phillippe (2009).
College Board (2016a).
The percentage of undergraduates who received a Pell Grant
went up from 24 percent in 2006-07 to 33 percent in 2015-16
(https://trends.collegeboard.org/student-aid/figures-tables/
maximum-and-average-pell-grants-over-time). The maximum
award of the Pell Grant went up from $4,055 in 2006-07 to
$5,775 in 2015-06 in constant 2015 dollars, and the average
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has seen a transformation that would suggest a

College Enrollment Trends for CPS
Graduates (2006-15)

growing interest in attending a two-year institution.

A 2016 Consortium report on educational attainment

Specifically, City Colleges has engaged in a concerted

indicated that CPS made significant gains in its rate

effort over the past five years to “reinvent” its system.

of four-year enrollment over the last decade. 21 As we

Since 2010, they have restructured and revamped

will show in the next section, recent rates of four-year

program offerings (e.g., College to Careers), updated

enrollment among CPS graduates are in line with rates

their campus infrastructure, and provided the Chicago

nationwide, and even surpass those of several other

Star Scholarship for high-performing CPS graduates.

urban public school districts. In contrast, increases

Any of these changes over the last decade may have

in two-year enrollment have been smaller, and recent

attracted recent CPS graduates who may not have

rates of two-year enrollment among CPS graduates are

otherwise considered City Colleges in the past, either

below national rates and well below rates seen in other

because they did not consider college as a viable option

urban public school districts.

Meanwhile, the local community college landscape

or because they would have preferred to attend a fouryear institution.
Finally, over the past decade, the city of Chicago

The rate of two-year enrollment for CPS graduates
increased by 3 percentage points between 2006 and 2015
(see Figure 1). In more recent years, the trend for CPS

has seen the emergence of non-profit organizations

rates of two-year enrollment has diverged from the four-

dedicated to easing the transition between high school

year trend; while rates of four-year enrollment increased

and college.

20

These organizations go beyond tradition-

since 2013, the rates of two-year enrollment decreased

al scholarship and tutoring programs and use a range

slightly. This means that two-year enrollment now ac-

of models. Some support individual CPS students

counts for a smaller share of overall college enrollment

through the college application and enrollment process,

than it has in the past (e.g., 33 percent of all enrollment

while others build the capacity of CPS school practitio-

in 2006 and 29 percent of all enrollment in 2015). This

ners to support students. As high school budgets—and

pattern confirms expectations of greater access to four-

often the funds for college counselors—have dropped,

year institutions as a result of overall improvements in

these organizations have attempted to fill the gap and

high school graduates’ qualifications. At the same time, it

increase the number of students enrolling in college.

challenges the notion that fewer financial supports over

While we expect some of these changes in the
education landscape to increase access to two-year

time would lead to decreased four-year enrollment.
Despite the recent drop in two-year enrollment

and four-year college enrollment over this time period,

rates, the number of CPS graduates attending two-year

others are likely to adversely affect college participa-

colleges actually grew by 1,165 students (a 45 percent in-

tion. Next, we report on descriptive patterns of CPS

crease in enrollment), because CPS now produces more

graduates’ two-year and four-year enrollment in light

graduates. In other words, while the proportion of CPS

of these contextual changes. Unless otherwise noted,

graduates who directly enrolled in a two-year college

all college enrollment data refer to the fall immediately

dropped slightly, more CPS graduates enrolled in a two-

following high school graduation.

year college in 2015 than did a decade ago.

20 Examples of programs serving CPS students include Bottom

21 Nagaoka & Healey (2016).

Line, Chicago Scholars, College Possible, La Casa, Network for
College Success, OneGoal, and Umoja Student Development
Corporation.
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FIGURE 1

CPS Graduates’ Immediate College Enrollment Rates Increased Over the Last Decade
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2014
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N=20,525

N=20,636

N=20,267

2015

Year of High School Graduation
2-Year College

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

4-Year College

2011

2012

2013

2014

Number of Total Immediate Enrollees
2-Year

2,577

2,669

3,173

3,523

3,621

3,771

4,074

4,347

4,203

3,742

4-Year

5,311

5,893

6,279

6,547

7,003

7,515

7,844

8,251

8,755

8,988

Percent of Total Immediate Enrollees
2-Year

33%

31%

34%

35%

34%

33%

34%

35%

32%

29%

4-Year

67%

69%

66%

65%

66%

67%

66%

65%

68%

71%

Note: Ns listed above refer to the number of high school graduates for each year. Percentages in stacked bars may not add up to numbers listed above stacked
bars due to rounding. Data and methods are described in Appendix A.

Most CPS graduates who made an immediate
transition to a two-year college attended a City

graduates. The recent rates of overall college enrollment

College (see Figure 2). Moreover, the growth in two-

in CPS, for example, were below rates seen nationally

year enrollment over the last decade has been largely

(i.e. 63 percent in CPS vs. 69 percent nationally; see

at City Colleges. Interestingly, it appears that much

Table 1). 22 However, the population of Chicago Public

of the growth in rates of immediate enrollment at

Schools graduates was different, in numerous ways, from

City Colleges for CPS graduates occurred prior to

the population of all recent high school completers23

City Colleges’ recent reform efforts. It is possible,

in the United States. As shown in Table 1, the 2015 CPS

however, that City Colleges’ reform efforts could have

rate of overall college enrollment (63 percent) was above

attracted students not captured in our analysis (e.g.,

the national rate among high school graduates who

high school graduates who delayed their enrollment;

attended low-income24 high schools (54 percent). 25

adults who entered college after spending an extended
amount of time in the workplace).
What should we make of these local patterns of

The differences between CPS and the nation are
more pronounced when we look at two-year enrollment
and four-year enrollment separately. Compared to

enrollment? The answer depends on whether we com-

recent rates of two-year and four-year college enroll-

pare CPS rates to the nation as a whole, or to districts

ment in the United States, CPS had relatively low rates

22 McFarland et al. (2017).
23 National rates of college enrollment reported in Table 1 are of

24 Low-income schools are defined as schools where at least one-

“recent high school completers,” which include individuals ages
16 to 24 who graduated from high school or completed GED
during the calendar year (McFarland et al., 2017).
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that more closely mirror the demographics of CPS
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half of their students are eligible for free or reduced-price lunch
(National Student Clearinghouse Research Center, 2016).
25 National Student Clearinghouse Research Center (2016).

FIGURE 2

Two-Year Enrollment Growth Was Mainly at City Colleges of Chicago
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Note: Percentages in stacked bars may not add up to 2-year enrollment rates listed in Figure 1 due to rounding. Data and methods are described in Appendix A.

of two-year enrollment and relatively high rates of four-

TABLE 1

year enrollment. In fact, the CPS two-year enrollment

CPS Graduates Enrolled Directly in Two-Year Colleges at
Lower Rates than Seen in Urban Districts and Nationally

rate was lower than rates of U.S. students who attended
low-income high schools, 26 and also lower than rates of
other urban school districts like Dallas,
New York City,

29

and Los Angeles.

30

27

Baltimore,

District

Year

28

At the same time,

2-Year
4-Year
Total
College
College
College
Enrollment Enrollment Enrollment

Nation

2015

25%

44%

69%

nificantly outpaced four-year college enrollment rates

New York

2012

27%

38%

65%

for U.S. students who attended low-income schools

Chicago

2015

19%

44%

63%

Los
Angeles

2015

37%

24%

61%

Nation:
Low
Income
Schools

2015

25%

29%

54%

tional opportunities that support college access. Gaps

Dallas

2014

24%

25%

49%

in college participation by race, gender, and income

Baltimore 2015

20%

23%

44%

Chicago’s four-year enrollment rate (44 percent) sig-

(29 percent), and rates of other urban districts, which
ranged from 23 percent to 38 percent.
While CPS’s enrollment trends are promising, a
persistent challenge for public school districts is
making sure that all students are exposed to educa-

seen nationally suggest that such opportunities are
uneven. 31 In the next chapter, we explore various
gaps in college enrollment for CPS graduates.

26 Kena et al. (2016).
27 Dallas Independent School District (2015).
28 Durham, Ruiz, & Connolly (2017).

Note: Percentages listed in “2-Year College Enrollment” and “4-Year College
Enrollment” columns may not add up to the numbers listed in “Total College
Enrollment” column due to rounding.
Sources: Nation: McFarland et al. (2017); New York: Coca (2014); Los Angeles:
Jones (2016); Nation, Low-Income Schools: Kena et al. (2016); Dallas: Hall
(2015); Baltimore: Durham, Ruiz, & Connolly (2017).

29 Coca (2014).
30 Jones (2016).
31 DePaoli, Balfanz, & Bridgeland (2016).
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Delayed College Enrollment Rates
An exploration of immediate transitions into college
provides valuable information to CPS high schools,
as this is a transition that teachers and counselors
are well-positioned to influence. However, the focus
on students’ immediate transition masks the range
of college enrollment experiences; many students enter
college well after finishing high school. From a higher
education perspective in particular, understanding patterns of enrollment means looking beyond immediate
entry. For this reason, we briefly explore patterns of
delayed enrollment for the class of 2009, which is the
most recent cohort for which we can track first-time
college enrollment within six years of graduating high
school. By looking at delayed enrollment into college,
we can better understand the full picture of college
access—the flow into higher education over time, as
well as the extent to which a graduating cohort will
ultimately enroll in college.
While over half (57 percent) of the class of 2009
enrolled immediately in college—the fall following high
school graduation—a significant share (19 percent)
delayed college enrollment (see Figure A). This means
that 76 percent of students—three out of four students
—from the class of 2009 enrolled in college at some
point within six years of finishing high school. Put differently, while most CPS graduates who matriculated
into college did so immediately, a substantial minority
delayed their entry. Delayed initial entry, however,
differed greatly by level of college initially attended.

Among all 2009 CPS graduates, 37 percent made
their initial enrollment in higher education at a four-year
college in the fall immediately after high school. Only an
additional five percent enrolled in a four-year college
in the following five years—which means that almost nine
out of ten students who started their college careers at
a four-year college did so immediately after high school.
Conversely, 20 percent of CPS graduates made their initial enrollment in higher education at a two-year college
immediately after high school. An additional 14 percent of
graduates made their first entry into higher education at a
two-year college in the following five years—which means
that 42 percent of all students who started their college
careers at a two-year college delayed entry. This pattern
of delayed entry into two-year colleges suggests these
schools offer a more flexible post-secondary option.A
However, this flexibility often comes at a cost; research
has shown that students who delay college entry are less
likely to attain a college degree than those who enter
college directly after high school, even after controlling
for measurable differences across the two groups.B
As we broaden the scope of our future work in
ways that also speak to the interests of those in higher
education, we will include a wider array of students in
our subsequent analyses. This is important because
students who take “non-traditional” paths into and
through higher education, like those who delay enrollment, make up an important population that postsecondary institutions serve.

FIGURE A

Percent of 2009 HS Graduates

19 Percent of 2009 CPS Graduates Delayed Enrolling in College
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Note: Percentages of 2-year and 4-year enrollees may not add up to total enrollees due to rounding. Data and methods are described in Appendix A.

A Horn, Cataldi, & Sikora (2005).

B Berkner, He, & Cataldi (2002); Horn et al. (2005); Bozick &
DeLuca (2005); Turner (2004).
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CHAPTER 2

Patterns of Enrollment by Student
and School Characteristics
In this chapter, we report rates of college enrollment for

low-income students are severely under-represented

the class of 2015, the most recent cohort of CPS graduates

in selective post-secondary institutions. 36 Recent na-

for which we have data, disaggregated across different

tional statistics suggest that these gaps are enduring.

characteristics. We look at patterns of college enrollment

Nationally, as shown in Table 2 , Black and Latino

by student demographic characteristics (race/ethnicity,

high school graduates had lower rates of overall college

gender, and socioeconomic background), by academic

enrollment (63 percent and 67 percent, respectively) in

characteristics (grades and test scores), and by school

comparison to their White and Asian counterparts (70

characteristics (selective enrollment, charter, and other

percent and 87 percent, respectively)—a gap of approxi-

CPS high schools). To place these disaggregated college

mately 7 percentage points between White and Black stu-

enrollment rates into a broader context, we first report

dents and 2 percentage points between White and Latino

on national rates of college enrollment by comparable

students. 37 Rates of overall college enrollment among

student subgroups. In several cases, gaps between the

female high school graduates surpassed those of male

college enrollment rates of student subgroups in Chicago

high school graduates by almost 7 percentage points (73

line up with gaps seen across the United States.

percent versus 66 percent). 38 Low-income high school

Current College Enrollment
Patterns in the United States
National studies have consistently shown sizable gaps
in college enrollment rates by student background

graduates were as likely to enroll in college as middleTABLE 2

National Rates of College Enrollment Disaggregated by
Subgroup

characteristics like racial/ethnic group, 32 gender, 33

Percent of 2014 High School
Graduates Enrolled in
2-Year and 4-Year Colleges*

and family income. 34 For instance, prior studies have
found that Black and Latino high school graduates are
less likely than their White and Asian counterparts
to enroll in college immediately after finishing high
school; and when Black and Latino students do attend
college, they are also more likely to enroll in a two-year
college than a four-year institution. Studies on college
enrollment patterns by gender find that female high
school graduates enroll in college at higher rates than
their male counterparts—a pattern that started in the
late 1980s. 35 Studies using national datasets have also

White

70

Black

63

Latino

67

Asian

87

Male

66

Female

73

Low Income

63

Middle Income

63

High Income

83

shown low-income students are less likely to enroll in

* Three-year moving averages are reported for college enrollment rates by race/
ethnicity and level of family income.

college than their high-income counterparts; moreover,

Source: McFarland et al. (2017).

32 DePaoli et al. (2016); Fry (2011); Karen (2002); Reardon, Baker,
& Klasik (2012).
33 Bailey & Dynarski (2011); DiPrete & Buchmann (2014); Goldin,
Katz, & Kuziemko (2006).
34 Bailey & Dynarski (2011); Hearn (1991); Reardon et al. (2012).
35 Buchmann, DiPrete, & McDaniel (2008); Cho (2007); Goldin et
al. (2006).

36 Bailey & Dynarski (2011); Hearn (1991); Reardon et al. (2012).
37 NCES numbers reported are from the three-year moving average
in 2015 (McFarland et al., 2017).

38 McFarland et al. (2017).
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income students (63 percent)—but high-income graduates’

White high school graduates in Chicago, who accounted

enrollment rates were 20 percentage points higher than

for less than 10 percent of all CPS graduates in 2015, differ

their low-income and middle-income counterparts.

from the overall population of White high school com-

39

pleters in the United States, although it is unclear which

Current College Enrollment
Patterns in Chicago

characteristics contribute to that difference.

By Race/Ethnicity and Gender

college enrollment rates. Latino graduates had the

The gaps in rates of immediate enrollment by race/ethnic-

lowest rates of four-year college enrollment in compari-

ity were much wider in Chicago than gaps seen nationally.

son to the rates of other racial/ethnic groups in their

Specifically, Black and Latino graduates from the class of

respective gender group. Black graduates also enrolled

2015 had rates of overall college enrollment that ranged

in a four-year college at lower rates than their respec-

from 15 to 25 percentage points lower than their respec-

tive Asian or White counterparts. In terms of two-year

tive White and Asian counterparts (see Figure 3).

enrollment, more Latino graduates attended a two-year

The differences in CPS graduates’ enrollment rates
by race/ethnicity were primarily driven by four-year

40

The

size of the gap in Chicago, however, appears to be largely

college in comparison to Black, White, and Asian gradu-

driven by disproportionately high rates of enrollment

ates; this finding is consistent with the prior research. 41

for White CPS graduates (80 percent for females, and 73

We should note that college enrollment rates in this

percent for males) in comparison to rates for White high

report likely represent an undercount of undocumented

school completers across the country (70 percent). This

students, although the extent of its impact on different

discrepancy in rates of college enrollment suggests that

racial/ethnic groups is unclear. 42

FIGURE 3

Percent of 2015 HS Graduates

Latino Graduates Had the Lowest Rates of Overall College Enrollment, and the Highest Share of Two-Year
Enrollment
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23%
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15%

19%
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N=513
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Note: Ns listed above refer to the number of 2015 high school graduates in each group. Ns and percentages do not include Native American students, Alaskan Native
students, multiracial students or students with missing racial/ethnic information (317 students in 2015). Percentages in stacked bars may not add up to numbers listed
above stacked bars due to rounding. Data and methods are described in Appendix A.

39 NCES numbers reported are from the three-year moving
average in 2015 (McFarland et al., 2017).
40 In the UChicago Consortium 2006 publication, From high
school to the future: A first look at Chicago public school
graduates’ college enrollment, college preparation, and
graduation from four-year colleges, we reported similar
gaps in overall rates of college participation in 2002 and
2003 by race/ethnicity and gender (Roderick et al., 2006).

10

The UChicago Consortium 2014 update provided four-year
college enrollment rates by race/ethnicity and gender, but
did not show rates for two-year colleges (Healey, Nagaoka, &
Michelman, 2014).
41 Adelman (2005); Hurwitz & Kumar (2015).
42 The National Student Clearinghouse estimates that less than
50 percent of undocumented four-year college enrollees are
accounted for in the data they receive.
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As shown in Figure 3, Chicago had similar gaps in
overall college enrollment rates by gender to those seen
nationwide (shown in Table 2 on p.9). Gaps in rates

FIGURE 4

Four-Year College Enrollment Rates Differed More
by Socioeconomic Background than Two-Year
College Enrollment Rates

rates of four-year enrollment; enrollment at two-year
colleges was not dramatically different by gender. When
also considering race /ethnicity, the gender gap was
most pronounced for Black high school graduates (a 10
percentage point difference), and least pronounced for
Latino graduates (a 6 percentage point difference).

By Socioeconomic Background
We cannot directly compare national statistics on
college enrollment to those of CPS graduates using
the same categories of family income, because we do
not have family income information for CPS students.
However, we can explore differences in college enrollment patterns by income using the median family
income of a student’s census block as a proxy for CPS
students’ socioeconomic background. 43
Overall, CPS graduates who lived in census blocks
with high44 median family income enrolled in college

Percent of 2015 HS Graduates

of overall enrollment were the result of differences in
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Note: Ns listed above refer to the number of 2015 high school graduates in each
group. Ns and percentages do not include students residing in areas with missing
Census information (357 students in 2015). The median family income of a student’s
census block is used as a proxy for students’ socioeconomic backgrounds. The
category “High median family income” includes census blocks that have a median
family income at or above $61,538. The category “Medium median family income”
includes census blocks that have a median family income that is above $32,917
and below $61,538. The category “Low median family income” includes census
blocks that have a median family income at or below $32,917. Data and methods
are described in Appendix A.

at higher rates than CPS graduates from census blocks

that socioeconomic background has on students’ access

with low median family income, as Figure 4 shows.

to a post-secondary institution. Higher socioeconomic

Moreover, the differences in college enrollment be-

status is associated with greater access to financial

tween these two groups appeared to be largely driven by

resources to pay for college (e.g., financial capital) as

differential rates of four-year enrollment: The share of

well as wider access to social networks and resources

CPS graduates from low median family income census

to support college planning (e.g., social capital). While

blocks who enrolled in a four-year college was 16 per-

these gaps in college enrollment are troubling, prior

centage points lower than their peers from high median

research finds that these differences are largely

family income census blocks (39 percent vs. 55 percent,

explained—and in some cases are reversed—when

respectively), while two-year enrollment rates were

accounting for differences in students’ academic

nearly the same (18 percent vs. 17 percent, respectively).

qualifications, such as grades and exam scores. 45

Although smaller than gaps by family income seen

This suggests a complicated interplay among academic

nationally, the gaps in overall enrollment for CPS grad-

preparation, college costs, and socioeconomic status

uates underscore the enduring and widespread impact

in students’ college options and enrollment patterns.

43 Information on the median family income of a student’s

44 The category “High median family income” includes census

census block comes from the Census’ American Community
Survey data that has been linked, at the census block-group
level, with students’ residential information. A student’s own
family income may be higher or lower than the value of her
census block’s median family income. Thus, by using this
proxy we expect the size of the enrollment gap to be an
underestimate—though we do not expect vastly different
results than if we had income data for each family.

blocks that have a median family income at or above $61,538.
The category “Medium median family income” includes census
blocks that have a median family income that is above $32,917
and below $61,538. The category “Low median family income”
includes census blocks that have a median family income at or
below $32,917.
45 Buchmann et al. (2008); Kurlaender (2006); Perna (2000).
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By Graduating GPAs

By ACT Scores

Academic qualifications, particularly grades, play a cen-

Like grades, scores on college entrance exams like the

tral role in college admission decisions. In 2015, GPAs—

SAT and ACT also play an important role in college

for those who have reported grades

46

—continued to be

admission and, in turn, patterns of enrollment. 47 While

a good predictor of college enrollment of CPS graduates.

20 percent of CPS graduates had missing GPA informa-

Figure 5 shows that high school graduates with very low

tion, all CPS students were required to take the ACT

GPAs were unlikely to enroll in any college; when they

exam as a part of the state accountability system; there-

did attend college, they were more likely to attend a two-

fore, our data on ACT scores are more comprehensive

year college than a four-year college. Not surprisingly,

(only 3 percent missing). In 2015, CPS graduates with

CPS graduates needed at least a 2.5 GPA to have had close

higher ACT scores had higher overall rates of college

to a 50 percent likelihood of enrolling in a four-year

participation and higher rates of four-year enrollment

college. This suggests that grades are an important lever

than those with lower ACT scores (see Figure 6). In

with which to increase access to college, and are par-

fact, CPS graduates needed at least an 18 on the ACT to

ticularly important to gain access to four-year colleges.

have had at least a 50 percent probability of enrolling

Unfortunately, we do not have a national comparison

in a four-year college. Thus, improvements to student

group for college enrollment by GPA. It is also important

performance on college entrance exams appear to be

to note that—unlike enrollment by ACT scores (Figure

another potential lever for increasing college access.

6)— Figure 5 does not include charter school students,

who constituted 17 percent of 2015 graduates. We do not

By Type of High School

know what effect the inclusion of this important popula-

While it is apparent that academic achievement is as-

tion on enrollment rates by GPA would be.

sociated with college enrollment patterns, other studies

FIGURE 5

Percent of 2015 HS Graduates

Students with Lower Grades Had Lower Overall College Enrollment Rates and Higher Rates of Two-Year
Enrollment
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Note: Ns listed above refer to the number of 2015 high school graduates in each group. Percentages in stacked bars may not add up to numbers listed above
stacked bars due to rounding. Data and methods are described in Appendix A.

46 About 20 percent of CPS high school graduates in 2015 have
missing GPA information. The vast majority of these students
(93 percent) attended charter high schools. Many CPS charter
schools use different student information systems from the
IMPACT system used by non-charter schools. Because each
system varies in the way that it stores information about
courses, credits, teachers, periods, grades, and other data,
creating linkages across systems is a difficult, and our data

12

archive currently does not include records of charter school
students’ course performance. We are therefore unable to
include charter school students in GPA analyses. Figures
using GPA (Figures 5, 8, and 10) do not include students
with missing GPA information, who are mainly from charter
schools. GPAs that we use are cumulative, unweighted GPA.
47 Roderick et al. (2006).
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FIGURE 6

Percent of 2015 HS Graduates

Students with Lower ACT Scores Had Lower Overall College Enrollment Rates but Higher Rates of Two-Year
Enrollment
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Note: Ns listed above refer to the number of 2015 high school graduates in each group. Percentages in stacked bars may not add up to numbers listed above
stacked bars due to rounding. Data and methods are described in Appendix A.

suggest that high schools could also shape students’

schools 50 (68 percent of CPS graduates). Moreover,

post-secondary choices beyond the academic prepara-

much of the difference between selective enrollment

tion they provide. 48 In this section, we briefly explore

high schools and other high schools is due to differen-

the type of CPS high school attended as another poten-

tial rates of four-year enrollment. Given that selective

tial source of variation in students’ college outcomes.

enrollment high schools only admit high-achieving

Previous Consortium research has indicated that

students and serve relatively smaller shares of students

high school graduation rates and rates of four-year col-

who qualify for free or reduced-price lunch, it comes as

lege enrollment differed widely by type of high school

no surprise that graduates of these high schools outpace

attended. 49 Here, we expand on these findings by ex-

graduates at other CPS high schools in terms of their

amining whether differences in high school graduation

college participation. 51 Notably, a recent study of CPS

rates and four-year enrollment rates also translate into

selective enrollment students found that other high-

differences in two-year enrollment and, in turn, overall

achieving students in the district who did not enroll in

rates of college enrollment.

selective enrollment schools—because they just missed

For the class of 2015, patterns of two-year col-

the cutoff needed to attend these schools—had similar

lege enrollment and overall college enrollment vary

on-time high school graduation rates and overall college

by the type of high school attended (see Figure 7).

participation rates. 52

For instance, graduates of selective enrollment high

Charter school graduates had a similar rate of overall

schools (15 percent of CPS graduates) had the highest

college enrollment (71 percent) compared to graduates

rates of overall college enrollment, in comparison to

of other CPS high schools with high student achieve-

rates of graduates of charter high schools (18 percent

ment (71 percent), and a much higher rate than gradu-

of CPS graduates) and graduates of all other CPS high

ates of other neighborhood high schools with medium

48 McDonough (1997).
49 Gwynne & Moore (forthcoming); Nagaoka & Healey (2016).
50 This category of high schools includes a wide variety of high

51 Barrow, Sartain, & de la Torre (2016); Allensworth, Moore,
Sartain, & de la Torre (2016b).

52 Barrow et al. (2016).

schools (e.g., career academies, military academies, magnet,
other non-charter neighborhood high schools) and accounts
for the majority of CPS graduates.
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FIGURE 7

Percent of 2015 HS Graduates

Students in High Schools with Low ACT Scores Had Lower Overall Rates of College-Going but Higher Rates
of Two-Year Enrollment
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Note: Ns listed above refer to the number of 2015 high school graduates in each group. Percentages in stacked bars may not add up to numbers listed above
stacked bars due to rounding. Data and methods are described in Appendix A. The category “Low Median ACT” includes schools with a median ACT score at 16
or below. The category of “Medium Median ACT” includes schools with a median ACT score above 16, but below 19. The category “High Median ACT” includes
schools with a median ACT score at 19 or above.

and low levels of student achievement (60 percent and

the unique effect of any one of the attributes examined

44 percent, respectively). Charter school graduates had

in this report.

a slightly higher rate of four-year enrollment than that

Altogether, these descriptive patterns of enrollment

graduates of other, non-selective enrollment CPS high

raise several questions about who attends college, who

schools with high student achievement (58 percent versus

attends four-year colleges, and who does not enroll

52 percent). A forthcoming Consortium study of charter

college in the fall after high school graduation. For in-

schools finds that, using a matched comparison group,

stance, do students enroll at a level of college (e.g., two-

students in charter schools were more likely to enroll in a

year or four-year) consistent with their eligibility to

four-year college than similar students enrolled else-

attend, given their academic credentials? Prior research

where. 53 However, more research is needed to under-

by the UChicago Consortium and others has shown that

stand why these students have different enrollment rates.

a sizeable share of high school graduates have enrolled

It is worth noting that the student and school characteristics discussed in this section are interconnected.

to attend, or have not immediately enrolled in college. 56

For example, Black and Latino students in Chicago are

In the next section, we ask: Once CPS graduates sort

less likely to live in an advantaged neighborhood than

themselves among their college choices, do four-year

their White and Asian counterparts,

54

and students

colleges serve CPS graduates with different academic

living in an advantaged neighborhood are more likely to

characteristics (e.g., grades and ACT scores) than two-

attend selective enrollment high schools. 55 In turn, the

year institutions? Do the academic characteristics of

college enrollment patterns reported by one subgroup

CPS graduates who attend community colleges look

could reflect multiple factors rather than just one. A

similar to the academic characteristics of CPS graduates

more sophisticated analysis is needed in order to detect

who do not enroll in college after finishing high school?

53 Gwynne & Moore (forthcoming).
54 Among 2015 CPS graduates, only 18 percent of Black students

a neighborhood with low-median family income attended a
selective enrollment high school, whereas 23 percent of
students from high-median family income families did.
56 Roderick et al. (2006); Roderick et al. (2011); Roderick, Nagaoka,
Coca, & Moeller (2009); Smith, Pender, Howell, & Hurwitz (2012);
Bowen, Chingos, & McPherson (2009).

and 22 percent of Latino students lived in a high-median
income neighborhood, whereas 66 percent of White students
and 36 percent of Asian students did.
55 Among 2015 CPS graduates, 8 percent of students who lived in
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in colleges to which they are academically overqualified
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CHAPTER 3

Academic Characteristics of
Students by Enrollment Status
Yet another lens through which to investigate patterns

a recent set of U.S. high school graduates. 57 Nationally,

of college enrollment is from the post-secondary per-

about 90 percent of 2013 high school graduates who

spective. Specifically, it is useful to know more about

enrolled in a four-year college had at least a 2.5 GPA,

the CPS graduates who attend various post-secondary

compared to only 62 percent of two-year enrollees and

institutions or types of institutions, particularly

45 percent of non-enrollees (see Table 3). In other

given a growing interest in comparing post-secondary

words, enrollees at four-year colleges tended to have

outcomes across the selectivity institutions or across

stronger academic qualifications than enrollees at two-

specific institutions. This chapter investigates the pre-

year colleges and those who do not enroll in college.

college academic profiles of recent CPS graduates by

However, the flipside of this result means that a notable

their enrollment status immediately after high school—

group of high school graduates who did not enroll in

those who did not immediately enroll in college, those

college or who enrolled in a two-year college had GPAs

who immediately enrolled in a two-year college, and

that would presumably give them access to a four-year

those who immediately enrolled in a four-year college.

institution. This pattern supports a wide array of stud-

In addition, we report pre-college academic profiles of

ies that suggests non-academic factors, such as eco-

recent CPS graduates by the most commonly attended

nomic factors, social resources, and financial resources,

local post-secondary institutions.

also influence student post-secondary decisions. There

First, we provide additional context with which to

is little reason to believe that the patterns of enrollment

decipher enrollment patterns in Chicago by reporting

seen nationwide are dramatically different from those

pre-college academic profiles by enrollment status for

found in Chicago.

TABLE 3

Nationally, 91 Percent Four-Year Enrollees Had At Least a 2.5 High School GPA
GPA Below 2.0

2.0≤GPA<2.5

2.5≤GPA<3.0

3.0≤GPA<3.5

GPA 3.5 or
Higher

All HS Diploma
Holders

13%

18%

22%

22%

26%

Did Not Enroll

29%

27%

24%

14%

7%

Enrolled in
2-Year College

14%

25%

28%

21%

13%

Enrolled in
4-Year College

2%

7%

18%

27%

46%

Note: Percentages in rows may not add up to 100 due to rounding.
Source: Numbers are for the 2013 high school graduates and were calculated using National Center for Education Statistics’ QuickStats for the High School
Longitudinal Study of 2009.

57 Numbers were calculated using National Center for Education
Statistics’ QuickStats for the High School Longitudinal Study
of 2009.
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By Immediate Enrollment Status

enrolled in two-year colleges and those who did

Among CPS 2015 graduates for whom we have GPAs, 58

not immediately enroll in college. In fact, more than

a little over three-quarters who enrolled directly in a

half of CPS four-year enrollees had an ACT composite

four-year college had at least a 2.5 GPA, while the GPAs of

score of at least 21 (53 percent), whereas only 17 percent

two-year enrollees and non-enrollees were much lower

of two-year enrollees and 15 percent of non-enrollees

in comparison (see Figure 8). Interestingly, CPS non-

did (see Figure 9). Like grades, though, the differences

enrollees and two-year college enrollees were more likely

in ACT scores between non-enrollees and two-year en-

to have GPAs below 2.5 than their counterparts nation-

rollees were small with the exception of a higher share

ally. Both two-year and non-enrollees included relatively

of non-enrollees with ACT scores below 15. 59 This sug-

large groups of students with GPAs below 2.5 (54 percent

gests that something other than ACT and GPA is driving

and 67 percent, respectively), but CPS graduates who did

students’ decisions to immediately enroll in a two-year

not immediately enroll in college had the lowest GPAs (41

college or not enroll at all.
This descriptive look at academic profiles by

percent had GPAs below 2.0).

enrollment status demonstrates that enrollment pat-

When examining students’ ACT scores by enrollment status, results line up with findings on GPA

terns are closely aligned to students’ level of academic

profiles; higher achievement leads to higher enrollment

preparation. Yet it also reveals that many students do

rates. Namely, CPS graduates who enrolled in four-year

not enroll despite being academically prepared, and

colleges immediately after high school had much higher

that many do enroll in college despite their relatively

ACT composite scores than their counterparts who

low levels of academic preparation. The patterns

FIGURE 8

Almost Half of CPS Two-Year Enrollees Had at Least a 2.5 High School GPA

All CPS Graduates N=16,431

24%

Did Not Enroll N=6,407

22%

23%

41%

Enrolled in 2-Year College N=3,220

26%

27%

Enrolled in 4-Year College N=6,804

7%
0

19%

19%

27%

17%

25%

26%
20%

60%

11%

16%

29%

40%

12%

5%

6%

21%
80%

100%

Percent of Students
GPA<2.0

2.0≤GPA<2.5

2.5≤GPA<3.0

3.0≤GPA<3.5

3.5≤GPA≤4.0

Note: Ns listed above refer to the number of 2015 high school graduates in each group. Ns and percentages do not include students missing GPA information (3,836
students). Percentages may not add up to 100 due to rounding. Data and methods are described in Appendix A.

58 About 20 percent of CPS high school graduates in 2015 have
missing GPA information. The vast majority of these students
(93 percent) attended charter high schools. Many CPS charter
schools use different student information systems from the
IMPACT system used by non-charter schools. Because each
system varies in the way that it stores information about
courses, credits, teachers, periods, grades, and other data,
creating linkages across systems is a difficult, and our data
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archive currently does not include records of charter school
students’ course performance. We are therefore unable to
include charter school students in GPA analyses. Figures using GPA (Figures 5, 8, and 10) do not include students with
missing GPA information, who are mainly from charter schools.
GPAs that we use are cumulative, unweighted GPA.
59 ACT, Inc. (2015).
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reported here also suggest that students’ decisions to

and Northwestern University; these very selective

attend college and to attend a four-year institution are

institutions provide a stark counterpoint to results

likely based on a number of factors, some of which are

listed for the 20 most commonly attended institutions.

not related to academic background (e.g., family obliga-

The institutions in Figures 10 and 11 are grouped by

tions, financial burdens, geographic preferences); a

sector (two-year vs. four-year institutions); and, for

greater understanding of the college search and applica-

four-year colleges, by selectivity (non-selective, some-

tion process is needed to identify and address these

what selective, selective, and very selective). 61
The differences in GPA and ACT profiles of CPS

additional factors.

graduates across four-year institutions were larger

By Institution Attended

than across two-year institutions, as Figures 10 and 11

Looking at two-year or four-year college enrollees in

show. This pattern is not surprising, given the varia-

the aggregate hides the considerable variation of incom-

tion in admission standards used at four-year institu-

ing students’ achievement within and across two-year

tions and the open admission policies across two-year

and four-year institutions. To examine variation in

institutions. Still, some four-year institutions (e.g.,

GPA

60

and ACT profiles by institution, we examined

Northeastern Illinois University and Southern Illinois

the incoming CPS student profiles among the 20 most

University) appeared to serve CPS graduates with

commonly attended local post-secondary institutions

academic credentials that were similar to those at some

attended by the class of 2015. We also included two very

two-year colleges (e.g., such City Colleges as Richard J.

selective local universities, the University of Chicago

Daley and Harold Washington). This pattern suggests

FIGURE 9

About 40 Percent of CPS Two-Year Enrollees Had at Least an 18 on the ACT

All CPS Graduates N=19,615

19%

27%

Did Not Enroll N=7,133

22%

34%

Enrolled in 2-Year College N=3,625

33%

24%

Enrolled in 4-Year College N=8,857

5%
0

16%

18%

37%

18%

9%

22%

25%
20%

17%

11%

23%
40%

60%

6%

6%

30%
80%

100%

Percent of Students
Below 15

15-17

18-20

21-23

24 or Above

Note: Ns listed above refer to the number of 2015 high school graduates in each group. Ns and percentages do not include students missing ACT scores (652
students). Percentages may not add up to 100 due to rounding. Data and methods are described in Appendix A.

60 About 20 percent of CPS high school graduates in 2015 have
missing GPA information. The vast majority of these students
(93 percent) attended charter high schools. Many CPS charter
schools use different student information systems from the
IMPACT system used by non-charter schools. Because each
system varies in the way that it stores information about
courses, credits, teachers, periods, grades, and other data,
creating linkages across systems is a difficult, and our data
archive currently does not include records of charter school

students’ course performance. We are therefore unable to
include charter school students in GPA analyses. Figures using
GPA (Figures 5, 8, and 10) do not include students with missing
GPA information, who are mainly from charter schools. GPAs
that we use are cumulative, unweighted GPA.
61 Selectivity categories are based on Barron’s competitiveness
categories. We collapse the top two Barron’s categories into the
“very selective” category and the bottom two categories into
the “nonselective” category (Barron’s College Division, 2016).
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that even students with moderately low academic

will fare better, in terms of their likelihood of attaining a

qualifications have access to a four-year college. At the

post-secondary degree, as well as their job and earnings

same time, this pattern raises questions about where

prospects afterwards.

students with moderately low academic qualifications
FIGURE 10

There Was Considerable Variability in Students’ High School GPAs by Institutions Attended
2-Year Colleges
City Colleges
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32%

Malcolm X College

25%

27%

Harry S Truman College

25%

Wilbur Wright College

24%

Harold Washington College

23%

Richard J. Daley College

18%

24%

26%

5%

18%

26%

7%

20%

27%

28%

31%

24%

38%

6%

18%
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22%

21%
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10% 3%
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16%
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9%

37%

26%

25%
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34%

8%

22%

10%
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Southern Illinois University-Carbondale

19%

Western Illinois University

38%

8%

Northern Illinois University

28%

32%

7%

24%

Eastern Illinois University 5%
Dominican University

9%

34%

36%

20%

7%

25%
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14%

3%

16%

35%

28%

Saint Xavier University 2%

13%

37%

5%

34%

31%

13%

32%

16%

Selective
Illinois State University

8%

30%

DePaul University 2% 12%
Loyola University Chicago 2% 9%

35%

26%
25%

University of Illinois at Chicago 2% 9%

23%

40%
35%

31%

4%
21%

30%
37%

22%

Very Selective
University of Illinois at Urbana

13%

University of Chicago
Northwestern University

50%

37%

9%

91%

9%

91%
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100%

Percent of Students
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2.0≤GPA<2.5

2.5≤GPA<3.0
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Note: Percentages do not include students missing GPA information. Percentages may not add up to 100 due to rounding. Data and methods are described in
Appendix A.
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FIGURE 11

Students Enrolled in the Same Colleges Had Very Different ACT Scores
2-Year Colleges
City Colleges

Kennedy-King College

41%

Malcolm X College
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32%

Harry S Truman College
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Wilbur Wright College
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37%
29%

24%

Triton College

15%

40%

12%

22%
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6%

10%
20%

5%
7% 3%

Non-Selective
Northeastern Illinois University

18%

Columbia College Chicago 5%

37%
19%

26%

27%

13%

30%

7%

20%

Somewhat Selective
Southern Illinois University-Carbondale 3%

39%

Western Illinois University 2%
Northern Illinois University

9%

13%

38%

31%

Eastern Illinois University 3%
Saint Xavier University 1%

37%

38%

20%

28%

38%

19%

41%

Dominican University 1% 12%

29%

41%

5%
12%

37%

21%

9%

18%

4%
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31%

15%
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Illinois State University 4%

39%

DePaul University 1% 7%
Loyola University Chicago

41%

24%

7%

15%

University of Illinois at Chicago 5%

16%

26%
19%

41%
26%

29%

33%

36%

31%

Very Selective
University of Illinois at Urbana 3%

14%

27%

56%

University of Chicago 2%

98%

Northwestern University

100%
0
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Note: Percentages do not include students missing ACT scores. Percentages may not add up to 100 due to rounding. Data and methods are described in Appendix A.
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Overall Enrollment Patterns Six Years Out
Earlier in this report (see box “Delayed College
Enrollment” on p.8), we addressed delayed enrollment
in college and highlighted how focusing exclusively on
immediate entry to college masks broader patterns.
Similarly, focusing only on students’ initial college of
post-secondary entry ignores the dynamic nature of
the modern student’s college career—an issue familiar
to those in higher education, but perhaps less familiar to those in the K-12 sector. Here, we highlight CPS
graduates’ who enrolled in two-year and four-year
colleges at some point in time. This approach captures
students who transfer across levels of institutions,
including students who delay college enrollment. The
result provides a distinctly different story from initial
immediate enrollment, one that uncovers a pattern of
enrollment that involves two-year colleges as much as
it does four-year colleges.
In Figure A (see p.8), we reported that 37 percent
and 20 percent of 2009 CPS high school graduates
immediately enrolled in four-year and two-year colleges, respectively. As shown in Figure B, however,
we find that six years after graduating from high

school, roughly the same number of 2009 high school
graduates had enrolled at some point in a four-year
college (48 percent) as had enrolled at some point in
a two-year college (47 percent). Furthermore, as the
cumulative percentage of graduates who enrolled in
college increased 7 percentage points between 2006
and 2009, more than half of that growth was due to
students who enrolled only in a two-year college.
Moreover, 19 percent of 2009 CPS graduates
enrolled in both a four-year and a two-year college at
some point over the course of six years, a number that
is consistent over time. And about one-quarter of 2009
CPS high school graduates did not enroll in any level of
college within six years of graduation, a number that
has been declining over time. Figure B does not reflect
the full extent of the enrollment and transfer phenomenon. For example, some students may start at a
four-year college and then transfer to another, or start
at a two-year college and take a couple of semesters
off before resuming enrollment. However, there is a
substantial set of CPS graduates that intersect with
both two-year and four-year institutions.

FIGURE B

Three in Four CPS Graduates Enrolled in College Within Six Years of Graduating High School
Highest Level of College Enrollment
Within Six Years of
Finishing High School
22%

Percent of HS Graduates
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18%
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24%

25%

26%
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40

48% of Graduates at Some Point

47% of Graduates at Some Point
Had Enrolled in a 2-Year College.

30
20
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Only 2-Year Enrollment
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N=17,781
Mix of 2-Year and 4-Year Enrollment

Only 4-Year Enrollment

Note: Ns listed above refer to the number of high school graduates for each year. Percentages may not add up to 100 due to rounding. Data and methods are
described in Appendix A.
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OVERALL ENROLLMENT PATTERNS SIX YEARS OUT: Continued

Looking more closely at transfers, seen in Figure C,
26 percent of 2009 CPS graduates who immediately
enrolled in a four-year college transferred to a twoyear college at some point within four years (1,702
of 6,574 immediate four-year enrollees transferred
to a two-year college). Of students who made an
immediate transition to a two-year college, 16 percent
transferred to a four-year college within four years

(564 of 3,523 immediate two-year enrollees transferred to a four-year college). Students may have
transferred to an institution of a different level and
then transferred back to a college of their original
level. Still, students who started at a four-year college
were more likely to transfer to a two-year institution
than students who started at a two-year institution
were to transfer to a four-year institution.

FIGURE C

One in Four CPS Graduates Who First Enrolled in a Four-Year College Transferred to a Two-Year College
Within Four Years of Graduating High School

TRANSFERS

16%
26%
2-YEAR COLLEGE

4-YEAR COLLEGE

Note: Data and methods are described in Appendix A.
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CHAPTER 4

Interpretive Summary
The college enrollment patterns identified in this report raise some
key questions for policy and practice and lay the groundwork for our
future research agenda on college access and success in Chicago. This
research agenda can identify what is driving these patterns, as well as
what high schools and colleges can do to support students’ transition
to post-secondary education and to improve their likelihood of success
throughout college.
Implications for Policy and Practice

year colleges. There were also nearly 1,000 students

College enrollment extends long beyond the fall after

(959, or 19 percent) who graduated with a GPA of 3.0,

graduation. A critical finding from this report is that

but did not immediately enroll (the numbers are similar

college enrollment does not always fit into traditional

for students with ACT scores of 21 and above). There

timelines for CPS graduates. For example, close to a

could be many reasons for these students not enroll-

fifth of 2009 CPS graduates did not enroll in college the

ing—and students may be making sound choices based

fall after graduation, but did eventually enroll within

on their situations—but these numbers raise questions

six years of high school graduation. Moreover, more

about the supports these students were receiving. What

than a quarter of the CPS graduates who immediately

would lead a student to transfer from a four-year college

enrolled in a four-year college later transferred to a

to a two-year college? What might prevent a student

two-year college. And 16 percent of immediate two-year

with a 3.0 GPA from immediately enrolling in a four-

enrollees transferred to a four-year institution. These

year college? How can practitioners adapt their student

findings suggest that if we only pay attention to the stu-

supports in light of this data?

dents who make the immediate transition to college after high school graduation, and if we assume that these

CPS graduates who enroll in four-year colleges, enroll

students stay in their institutions, we are losing sight of,

in two-year colleges, and don’t enroll in college are

and insights about, a sizable number of students. From

more similar than we think. Though we often think

research, policy, and practice perspectives, we need to

of CPS students as self-selecting into different tiers of

build a more nuanced understanding of where and when

institutions, the data in this report suggest that there is

students are enrolling in college.

considerable overlap in the students most local institutions serve. With the exception of a few very selective

Gaps in support during the college enrollment and

colleges, the vast majority of two-year and four-year

choice processes still exist. The enrollment patterns

colleges served CPS students with between a 2.0 and

of several different groups of students raise questions

3.0 GPA and a 15-20 ACT score. Many non-enrollees

about gaps in support for college planning. There were

also fell into those categories. This has implications for

significant percentages of CPS graduates who delayed

how we think about supporting students with moderate

entry into college, and significant percentages of CPS

qualifications in choosing whether to enroll in a two-

graduates who transferred between four-year and two-

year college, a four-year college, or any college at all.
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Higher education institutions serve similar students;

tion, particularly having at least a 3.0 GPA. 62 The

they could learn from and collaborate with each other.

2015 four-year college enrollment rates mirrored the

The overlap between groups of students also has impli-

percentage of students who graduated with a 3.0 GPA or

cations for how institutions work together. A decade ago,

above. Efforts to help more students meet their educa-

collaboration among practitioners across high schools

tional aspirations need to use a two-pronged approach:

was sometimes viewed with skepticism because of the

they must continue to emphasize both 1) improving

belief that different schools served different popula-

students’ academic preparation for college, and 2) guid-

tions of students and did not have much to learn from

ing students through the college application and college

each other. However, organizations like the Network

choice process. Increasing four-year college enrollment

for College Success and Umoja Student Development

without ensuring that students are academically pre-

Corporation looked at the data and saw that, in fact,

pared does not put students in a position where they can

most high schools served a significant portion of

succeed in college.

students “in the middle”—students with average GPA,
attendance, and test scores in eighth grade. Similarly,

Implications for Future Research

the data in this report suggests that seemingly differ-

How do students decide to enroll in four-year

ent colleges like DePaul, Columbia, and Daley could

versus two-year colleges, or not enroll at all? CPS

learn from each other about strategies to successfully

has achieved dramatic improvements in four-year

serve moderately qualified students. Opportunities

college enrollment rates. Much could be learned about

for higher education institutions to share learning

how district policies and school practices led to more

have gained momentum with the development of the

students making the transition to four-year colleges.

Chicago Collaborative for Undergraduate Success,

However, some students still delayed entry or did not

Thrive Chicago’s college access change network, the

enroll in college at all, including students with similar

Partnership for College Completion, and the Chicago

qualifications. Latino students, in particular, were

Higher Education Compact. Findings in this report

disproportionately likely to enroll in two-year colleges

suggest that, when done well, cross-institution learning

in comparison to their White, Asian, and Black peers.

could be even more relevant than thought at first glance.

To ensure that more students are considering their full
range of options and are making college choices that

Chicago’s comparatively high four-year enrollment

reflect their interests and needs, it will be critical to

rate is reason for celebration; continued improvement

know how students are deciding whether to enroll and

will require a two-pronged approach. Chicago’s four-

which college to enroll in. In this report, we saw dra-

year college enrollment rate, as compared to the rates

matic differences in patterns of two-year and four-year

for other urban school districts, is certainly unusual.

enrollment by type of high school attended. It is unclear

All the attention Chicago paid to college enrollment

if these patterns are being driven by the guidance pro-

over the past decade has led to one of the highest four-

vided by these high schools, students’ financial, family

year college enrollment rates for large urban districts.

or other constraints, or if these are fully informed deci-

As CPS has continued to produce more graduates—and

sions. Previous Consortium research showed that stu-

more highly-qualified graduates—the city of Chicago

dents of all qualification levels struggle at key points in

has built a robust infrastructure to help students make

the college enrollment process. 63 Research can provide

the transition to college. While there is clearly reason

practitioners further guidance on how to better support

for celebration, enrollment is only the first step to a

students at key college decision points (e.g., application

college degree. Research has demonstrated that college

and acceptance) and how to prevent “summer melt”

completion is shaped by students’ academic prepara-

between high school graduation and college enrollment.

62 Klasik (2012); Roderick et al. (2006); Roderick et al. (2008);

63 Roderick et al. (2008); Roderick et al. (2011).

Roderick et al. (2011).
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We also showed in this report that while Chicago’s

Previous Consortium research has depended on the

four-year college enrollment rates mirrored national

National Student Clearinghouse data to study post-

rates, two-year college enrollment rates in Chicago

secondary outcomes. However, these data only provide

were lower, including compared to other districts

enrollment and completion for two-year colleges and

around the country. What is driving these lower rates?

four-year colleges, and lack more detailed informa-

Is it the availability of a range of four-year college

tion on whether students completed basic certificates,

options in the Chicagoland area, is something differ-

advanced certificates, or associate degrees at two-year

ent about the choice process or guidance CPS students

colleges. We are hopeful that the availability of two-

receive, or is it something else?

year outcome data through the Illinois Longitudinal
Data System will soon provide insight on two-year

Who succeeds at what kinds of colleges? What kinds

completion type, as well as on other critical outcomes

of supports help students make a successful transition?

such as credit accumulation and enrollment in develop-

What is the role of college costs and financial aid?

mental or remedial courses.

In this report, we described the college enrollment
patterns at two-year colleges and four-year colleges.

How does transfer between institutions and stopping

But we have not yet examined whether these patterns

out affect students’ post-secondary outcomes? What

reflect choices that give students a high likelihood of

is the role of college characteristics in this “swirl?”

success in college. Previous research has demonstrated

One of the key findings of this report is the complexity of

the importance of college choice, particularly the ad-

college enrollment patterns. One-fifth of CPS graduates

vantage gained by enrolling in colleges with high insti-

spent time in both two-year and four-year colleges. This

tutional graduation rates, but practitioners and families

number does not take account of students who started

need help in knowing how to provide more nuanced

at a two-year or four-year college and transferred to

and customized guidance to students so that they make

another college from the same level, nor students who

college choices that maximize their likelihood of suc-

may have stopped out of college and then re-enrolled in

cess. In the next stage of research, it will be critical to

the same college or level. To increase the college comple-

examine how academic preparation in high school and

tion rates of CPS graduates, it will be critical that we

student characteristics are related to positive outcomes

examine the full extent of the patterns of swirl and the

at colleges of varying selectivity levels, programs within

role of student and college characteristics in transfers,

colleges, and other college characteristics (e.g., cost and

to better understand the impact of these patterns.

academic advising).
It will be equally important to further investigate

What has the impact of the City Colleges of Chicago’s

how students’ likelihood of success is shaped by their

Star Scholarship and other recent initiatives been on

experiences once they reach college campuses. Colleges

enrollment patterns? What does the performance of

serving similar students often have very different

the scholarship recipients look like? As the national

graduation rates and different rates of transferring

policy discussions have been placing a greater emphasis

to other institutions.

64

Research can illuminate the

on the role two-year colleges play in expanding access

practices, characteristics, and structures that support

to higher education, City Colleges has undergone

students through graduation. A better understanding of

significant shifts in their structure and their accessibil-

the role higher education plays in supporting students

ity—most notably through the Chicago Star Scholarship,

to graduation is critical so that more students have ac-

which allows qualified CPS graduates to pursue an as-

cess to college options that give them a high probability

sociate’s degree at no cost. Two-year college enrollment

of attaining a degree or credential.

rates in Chicago have lagged behind national rates for the

64 Engle & O’Brien (2007).
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past ten years. With the attention being paid to Chicago’s

credentials that can open doors to greater opportunity.

two-year colleges and their recent initiatives, it will be

For high schools, the challenge ahead is to prepare more

critical to study whether enrollment patterns change,

students academically so that more of their graduates

and if the initiatives are leading to improved completion

are positioned to succeed in college. For colleges, the

rates for certificates and associate’s degrees, as well as

challenge is to effectively support students once they

transfer to four-year colleges.

reach college campuses so that they attain a college

Conclusion

26

credential. While research can play a strong role in
illuminating promising strategies and interventions,

College enrollment is a critical transition for students.

many high schools and colleges are already making

CPS has made impressive gains in college enrollment

strides. Sharing knowledge and supporting those work-

rates over the last decade, particularly in four-year

ing in high schools and colleges in their efforts to sup-

college enrollment. Ultimately, however, the goal is

port students is an essential element in increasing the

to have more students graduate from college with

number of students who make it to and through college.
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Appendix A
Data and Methods
Data Sources
Information on student demographics, ACT scores,

in which they graduated. To compare enrollment rates
by high school type, graduates are assigned to the high

course grades, and high school graduation is from CPS

school where they were enrolled in the spring of their

administrative records, which are shared with the

graduation year, or their last active school for off-cycle

UChicago Consortium through its Master Research

graduates. Graduates are not identified as college en-

Services agreement with the district. All data are avail-

rollees either if they enroll in colleges that do not report

able for charter school students, with the exception of

enrollment data to the NSC, or if they request that their

course grades used to compute GPAs (see “GPA and

college not share their data with the NSC.

Course Grades” for more details).

Data from the National Student Clearinghouse

Individual schools may have better data on their
graduates’ college enrollment. The NSC relies on a

(NSC) are used for all college enrollment rates. The

matching algorithm to pair data provided by CPS on

NSC houses records on enrollment and post-secondary

their graduates with data provided by colleges. This

credentials for colleges throughout the United States,

algorithm may produce different results using data pro-

and covers 98 percent of all post-secondary enrollments

vided by schools, which may be more current than the

nationally. Selectivity categories are based on ratings

data given by CPS. Additionally, schools may have other

from Barron’s Profiles of American Colleges (2016). All of

evidence (e.g., course schedules or transcripts) of their

these data are available for charter school graduates.

graduates’ college enrollment.

The Census’s American Community Survey (ACS)
served as an additional source of information for this

Delayed College Enrollment

report. Specifically, Census block-group level infor-

Delayed enrollment includes matriculation into a two-

mation from 2012 (e.g., median family income in 2012

or four-year institution subsequent the fall after high

dollars) was linked to students’ residential information

school graduation but within six years of graduating

as a proxy for a student’s family income level.

high school. Delayed college enrollment only includes
the institution where students began their college ca-

Data Definitions

reer, not any subsequent transfers.

College Enrollment

Overall Enrollment Patterns Six Years Out

For most of this report, the college enrollment rate is

The “Overall Enrollment Patterns Six Years Out” box

the proportion of graduates who immediately enrolled

on p.20 includes students’ enrollment in college at

in a post-secondary institution (which participates in

any time within six years of high school graduation

the NSC) in the fall following high school graduation.

(includes immediate enrollees, delayed enrollees, and

Students who graduated from special education schools

transfers between levels of institution).

or alternative diploma programs are not counted as
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graduates. Graduates who enroll in primarily baccalau-

ACT Composite Score

reate degree-granting institutions are considered four-

ACT score is the composite score students received

year enrollees; graduates who enroll in institutions

when they took the ACT as part of the Prairie State

that primarily grant associate’s degrees or certificates

Achievement Examination taken by all eleventh-graders

are considered two-year college enrollees. Off-cycle

in the state of Illinois. These statistics are likely under-

graduates are counted as graduates in the school year

estimates of CPS students’ performance submitted in

Appendix A

college applications because they do not reflect the higher

four or more semester credits are included. Many CPS

scores that students who retake the exam may have sub-

charter schools use different student information

mitted to colleges. These statistics differ from those pub-

systems from the IMPACT system used by non-charter

lished by CPS because they reflect the scores of graduates

schools. Because each system varies in the way that it

and not the scores of all students who take the ACT. The

stores information about courses, credits, teachers,

state of Illinois switched from the ACT to the SAT in 2017.

periods, grades, and other data, creating linkages across
systems is a difficult, and our data archive currently

GPA and Course Grades

does not include records of charter school students’

GPA is the cumulative, unweighted average of grades

course performance. We are therefore unable to include

received in core courses (English, math, science, and

charter school students in GPA analyses. Charter school

social studies) at graduation. Only GPAs based on

students constituted 17 percent of 2015 graduates.
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